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Local Gas Office

o

N. J. ICroencke, manager of the 
Southern Pines office of the 
North Carolina Natural Gas 
Corp., said this week that the 
local office is cooperating in a 
nation-wide “Operation Price 
Drop” promotion for Natural gas 
appliances .

The promotion is symbolized 
by an Army parachute which

Man Appeals Sentence to Year on Roads 
Stages Promotion for 2nd Offense of No-License Driving

An appeal to Superior Court, tence was given in either case, 
was entered by Clyde Wall, 46, | Appeal bond was set at $500 
of Carthage, after he was sen
tenced to a year on the roads for 
a second offense of driving after 
his license had been revoked, in 
Moore County Recorder’s Court 
at Carthage, Monday.

Wall was actually tried on two 
indentical charges Monday, with 
a year on the roads given in each

A 16-year-old Route 2, Cam
eron, youth Ray Whitaker, was 
charged with assault with a 
deadly weapon, resulting in per
sonal injury, the weapon being a ^ 
hammer handle to which a length 1 bread, butter, brownies, 
of heavy chain had been taped | Tuesday—meat loaf.

School Cafeteria 
MENU.

EAST SOUTHERN PINES 
November 13-17

and

Monday — browned luncheon 
rrieat, mustard, catsup, buttered 
potatoes, tossed salad, white

milk, 
andrice

provides a canopy in the display i case, but designated by Judge J. 
room, with guidelines leading to | Vance Rowe to run concurrently, 
various appliances on view there. No privilege of suspended sen-
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with which he slashed a gravy, buttered corn, cole slaw, 
ameron community boy, John hot biscuit, butter, milk.

Marsh, 14, across the face and 
back, causing in injuries that re

butter,
Wednesday — Vienna sausage.

suited in medical bills totalling,lettuce wedge, Rus- 
$135. Injuries to the boy’s mouth dressing, hot rolls, butter,
and teeth accounted for a large box cookie, milk,
portion of the bills. . j Thursday—sliced ham, candied

Judge Rowe sentenced Whitak-, potatoes, green beans, hot
er to four months at the State’s butter, jello, whip topping.
First Offenders Camp, sentence'
suspended for two years on pay- Friday—toasted cheese sand

wich, deviled eggs, French fries.

Hospital Gets 
New. Incubator

Moore Memorial Hospital in 
Pinehurst was the recipient this 
week of an Isolette Infant Incu
bator, according to an announce
ment by Duncan McDougal, ad
ministrator. The incubator, which 
makes two such isolettes for the 
hospital now, was provided by 
the North Carolina State Board of 
Health as part of a program to 
promote better care for the new
born.

The machine provides control

led temperature and humidity in
side a transparent Plexiglas hood. 
Through pdrtholes in the Plexi
glas cover, the infant can be 
cared for completely without hav
ing to be removed from the incu
bator. The Isolette permits oxy
gen to be administered at safe 
levels, provides isolation from 
possible infection, and permits 
much better observation of the 
infant by both the physician and 
nursing personnel.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PILOT 
MOORE COUNTY'S LEADING 
NEWS WEEKLY.

HOUSING LOANS

Rural housing loans are made 
for construction, repair, and re
modeling of dwellings and essen
tial farm buildings. In addition to 
major construction, funds are 
available to modernize homes— 
add bathrooms, central heating, 
modern kitchens, and other home 
improvements, as well as to en
large and remodel farm service 
buildings and put in related fa
cilities such as paved feedlots, 
and to provide water for farm
stead and household use.

PILOT ADVERTISING PAYS

ment of a $25 fine and the costs 
and also on these conditions: 
that he pay Marsh’s medical ex
penses, that he be of good be
havior and not violate any law 
against assault or assault with a 
deadly weapon during the period 
of suspension, and that he be 
under the supervision and con
trol of the State probation of
fice. The sheriff was ordered to 
destroy the. hammer-handle wea
pon.

Evidence showed that the as
sault took place after a com
munity gathering at Cameron, 
argument about who was to take 
a girl home. Whitaker, it was 
stated, was not in the argument 
at first but became involved and 
produced the weapon with which 
the Marsh boy was struck.

In another assault case, Howard 
Sanders, 35, of Seagrove, was 
sentenced to eight months on the 
roads for assault with a deadly 
weapon, a .22 rifle but appealed 
to Superior Court. Bond was set 
at $500 which he had not made 
later Monday^^e was accused of 
shooting at, but not hitting, one 
man and leveling his rifle at De
puty Sheriff I. D. Marley when 
Marley came to his house. Be
cause of this, the warrant was 
amended to charge assault with a 
deadly weapon on a police officer.

Other cases heard Monday:
Billy Ray Page, Route 2, Sea- 

grove, drunken driving, possess 
ion of non-taxpaid whiskey, 60 
days on the roads, suspended on

crisp celery sticks, chocolate pud
ding, butter, milk.

payment of $100 fine and costs, 
driver’s license to be revoked for 
12 months; Henry J. Armstrong, 
Route 2, Carthage, driving with 
excessive speed under the circum
stances, $25 and costs; Jesse Lee 
Cobb, Route .2, Carthage, drunken 
driving, 60 days on the roads, su
spended on payment of $100 fine 
and costs, driver’s license to be 
revoked for 12 months; Lawrence 
Turner Brown, Robbins, careless 
and reckless driving, $25 and 
costs; Bill Upchurch, Highfalls, 
careless and reckless driving, 
public drunkenness, 30 days on 
the roads, suspended on payment 
of $50 to include the costs.

James Lewis Criscoe, Route 2, 
Carthage, driving without opera
tor’s license, careless and reckless 
driving, personal injury, six' 
months on the roads, suspended 
for two years on payment of I 
$25 fine and costs and payment 
of the medical expenses of those 
injured by reason of his law viola
tion, not to drivO a motor vehicle | 
on the public roads for two years; 
Milton Lawhon, Carthage, assault 
on ■ wife, nol pros at request of 
wife and on payment of the court 
costs by her.
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Williams-Belk
SANFORD, N. C.

THE FINEST SELECTION WE HAVE 
EVER HAD - COME SEE!

Open Friday Nights Until 8:30 P.M.
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FREE HOME TRIAL FOR 10 DAYS

NEW 1962

' ^1\Aodei WDA-G2

FRIGIDAIRE
Hcovy Dufy, All-Purpose 

FULLY AUTOMATIC

WASHER
THIS WEEK ONLYI

SCHOOL
spZ

, PRICE
'A, •' , I

: N6 DOWN PAYMENT

WITH TRADE

BUY BOTH jON BUDGET TERMS FOR

0"'y Wifh Tro^e

Look At Ttiese'Oufstanding Feotures -
• Automatic Soak Cycle • Sofe Automatic ^I'eabhing
• Patented 3 Ring Agitator • Automatic Lint^ltemoyal
• Automatic Dyeing • Ropicfry Spin !

Con Be Mode Completely Portable At SmallvExtVq Cost 
I Ask Us About The Frigidoire 15 .YEAR LIFETIME TEST! | 

AD Othpr 1962 Laundry Products. At InOodJiictbry Sale Prices tKiS’JjVetek

Burney 
Hardware Co

MATCHING 
FRIGIDAIRE 
V DRYER

Phone WI 4-1516 South Street Aberdeen, N. C.

DDA-62

SCHOOL DAYS SPECIAL 
, „ PRICE

$139.95
BUDGET TERMS 

Only $3.00 per week 
After small down payment


